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fare alwajr* gltf |e>|

Fresh-killed
Chicken
Ib. 39c

Hans,!).
f Smoked Haas, fc.
POfkLoiw,fe, -
Itoti Chops, 1>.

of lamb fc. 37c

[tegs of Veil, ft.
i R r f T t t t
Fresh PofkSfcoulderJb. - 20c
Heme-Made Sausage, - 3 lb. for $1.00

Hagan's Cash Market
MAIN ST. TEL. 62 ROCKAWAY, N. J .

JOIN
Our 1928 Christmas Club

Now Open
For Membership - -

Everybody is Welcome to Join

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
, Rockaway, N. J.

Capita) $125,000 Surplus $375,000

National Union Bank
'"•• Dover, N. J.

3 % Interest
Paid MI Checking Accounts of $100 or over

Member Federal Reserve Bank

Safe Deposit Boxes
% 5 t f 0 O p e r a n n u m a n d u p

^lmW>\W* '••
Surplus $375,000

ROCKAWAY, N. J.. THURSDAY, JANUARY 19,1928 $1.00 PER YEAR.

Will Cooperate With
Rockaway Twp. Com.

~af I m t Heae

Officials of Rockaway Township
have requested the Board ot Freehold-
ers to co-operate with them In repair-
ing Mount Hope avenue, leading to
the government arsenals at Picatlnay
and Lake Denmark, which were de-
stroyed by an explosion July 10, 1»M,
but have since been renewed by build-
ing operations.

Frank J. Howell, clerk of the town-
ship, said there is only one road la
fair condition leading to the arsenals
nnd this is through Wharton. ( The
Mount Hope thoroughfare, he' Bald,
permits easier access, but Is in a de-
plorable condition. He said the ar-
senals afford a large number ot the
residents of Rockaway and Dever em-
ployment and he believed the county
should assist in making access to the
plant easier. '

The officials at Washington and
United States Senator Walter E. Edge
have been requested to lend their In-
fluence to have money appropriated
for the reconstruction of the road.
Director Frltts, of the Board df Free-
holders, referred the letter to the
chairman of the road committee and
advised that the State Highway Com-
mission be requested to aid.

Harry A vrick Sells

Wax Klktcett Team la Bastaess^-Ea.
j«y«« (oafMeeM »f Petale

Music Lovers Will
Enjoy Friday Night

Maintain Lakes Glee Club To Che
Concert, January ttth

The Mountain Lakes Glee Club will
present Its annual Winter Concert at
S O'clock, Friday, January 20th, In
the Auditorium ot the Community
Church, Mountain Lakes.

UAder the able direction ot Mr.
Mark Andrews, well-known organist,
composer and choir master, the Glee

exceptionally
Mr. Andrews

has been extremely successful with
the Glee Clubs he has trained. Among
them are the Glee Club of the Or-
anges, Montclalr, and the University
Glee Club of New Haven, Conn.

Miss Adelaide De Loca, a charming
young contralto, has been chosen as
the soloist of the evening. She has
appeared many times on the concert
stage, and has taken prominent parts
in a number of oritorios and sym-
phonic concerts.

— o i

Hi*. Baker Is For Hoover; Hands Off
Of M. t. Primary

Club will' render an
well-rounded program.

• The men's furnishing and clotting
business, operated by Harry Avrick,
os Main Street, has been purchased by
Messrs. Levinson & Seidel, of Pas-
Mic, N. J. Tuesday afternoon an
agreement was signed for the entire
stock of merchandise and fixtures, to-
gether with the good will of the busi-
ness. This came as a surprise to the
entire community.

Mr. Morris L. Levinson and Mr. Mil-
ton. Seidel expect to conduct the busi-
ness on a much larger scale, making
a real up-to-date department store,
installing ladies' furnishings and
wearing apparel, and a department
for baby's garments and children's
clothing. They also have made ar-
rangements to Install a fine high
grade line of dry goods. This is just
the kind of a store the borough has
needed for quite some time. Mr. Seld-
el has had a large amount of exper-
ience in the buying and selling of lad-
ies' furnishings and wearing apparel,
therefore is In a position to give the
best of service and advice along this
line. Mr. Levinson has dealt in the
men's clothing and furnishings and
is ,in a position to give the same ser-
vice and satisfaction as Mr. Avrick
has given to his. hundreds of patrons.

It is with regret that we will see
Mr. Avrick leave the business, as, not
only the people of this community but
of surrounding communities have had
a great deal of faith and confidence
in him during the past sixteen years.
For the present, he will' stay with
Messrs. Levinson & Seidel. Mr. Gal-
ley, who has given close and careful
attention to the shoe department, will
continue with the new firm. The
trade name, under which they will do
business, has not as yet been made
public. Plans for alterations have al-
ready been given out and it is expect-
ed that many changes will be made
within a very shrt time. An announce-
ment concerning this will be made in
the near future.

Mr. Avrick-came to Rockaway In
1912, and purchased the business from
Joseph Harris. Within a short time'
he purchased the building, where he
now has his store, from Messrs. Hoag-
land and Miller, who Were conducting

Ready to Back Up
Young People

R«Mil«ti«a Passed *j the CoBveaUea
of The Iateraattaul Beclety »f Carls,

tiaa Eadearer

"Resolved, That the Thirty-first In
ternatlonal Christian Endeavor rep
reseating 4,000,000 young- people, with
an annual growth in membership to-
taling tens of thousands, many of
whom will become first voters, puts
itself squarely and irrevocably on
record as favoring the strict enforce-
ment of all law, and especially in fav-
or of the maintenance and support of
the Constitution, Including the Eigh-
teenth Amendment."

Dr. Daniel A. Poling, President of
the Society of Christian Endeavor,
backs up his young people in the fol-
lowing utterances:

"We mean to back up that declar-
ation of our belief in national Prohi
bitlon with an educational campaign
that will reach the rank and tile of
the young manhood and womanhood
of the nation.

"Let nulllflcationUts and modifica-
tlonlsts" alike count this organization
bone-dry. As t o / me, no candidate
for public office can have my support
and vote who is less than outspoken
for Prohibition, the greatest social
adventure in the history of civillta-
tlon."

Jury Gives Hedden
of Dover His Claims

Gets

a motion picture business at
time. Mr. Avrlck's business

that'
was

small then compared with the busi-
ness as 1MB today. He' is undecided
as to what he expects to do in the
very near future, but expects to stay
in Rockaway for a while.

Mr. Levinson and Mr. Seidel are
both young men, and we welcome

Mrs. Reginald Baker, Republican t n w n t o o u r c o m m u n ) t , . we under-
national committeewoman from New j s t a n d ' t h e y b o t h e x p e c t to either boy
Jersey, 1B ready to supprt the nomi-
nation of Herbert Hoover for the

l>«»ag« Verdict Again*! Dea<
vffl« Han v

In a damage suit for $10,000 against
Charles Kelso, of Denville, Wiilard
Hedden, of Dover, was awarded a ver-
dict of f894.15, last Thursday,-in the
Supreme Court at Morristown.

Mr. Hedden claimed that his'car
was in collision with that of Kelso
on the Pine Brook road at the en-
trance of Rainbow Lakes, on July
13th, 1927. Mr. Kelso claimed that
Hedden was waving to some girls
standing on a porch of a nearby
dwelling, and was not looking where
he was going. Hedden broke through
a fence, after striking the truck driv-
en by Kelso. Hedden's car was
wrecked and he was taken to the hos-
pital, with severe injuries.

Kelso instituted a counter suit for
damages to his truck and Injuries to
himself. He was insured through
the agency ot Edwin J. Matthews.

Boonton Basketball Team Noses Oat
Rockaway Fire

presidency and will concentrate her
energies on that end, she declared at
a conference of committee members
last Friday. As to the Republican
primary in New Jersey, MrB. Baker's

or"-build in Rockaway by Spring,
thereby becoming permanent resi-
dents of our Borough.

Wetona Council Raises Chiefs

-On Tuesday sleep, Deputy Great
present intention Is to be aft Interest- Pocahontas Titus raised the follow-
ed bystander.

She had been for Mr. Hoover "con-
sistently, she said, ever since It be-
came apparent that Mr. Coolidge was
no longer available for the nomina-

I ing chiefs of Wjetona Council, No. 101
Degree of Pocahontas, Improved Or-
der of Red Men.

Prophetess, Anna'*"FeteraQn; Poca-
hontas, Mary Rogers; Wenona, Teresa

tion. Mr. Coolidge, however, had been I Brooks: Powhatan, J. L. TteHart;
her first choice. | Keeper of Records, Dora Lambert;

j Keeper of Wampum, Myra Blanchard;
Collector of Wampum, Ethel Earl;
let Scout, Julia Gallagher; 2nd' Scout.
Lacy Johnston; Guard of Teepee, Bes-
sie WlMer; Guard of Forest, Minnie

Dover Man Wlas Verdict

A jury that heard the evidence in
Hie suit for damage brought by Wil-
terd Hedden, of Dover against Charles | Ull; Banners, Mary Whttford. Hat-

Sontgerath; Warriors, Gu«aie
Cook, Anna Taylor, Eva Beatty, Ida

Martha SalU,

After the raising of chiefs, refrrsh-

Wlllnua H. flssUa Bin

Kalso, of Denville, returned a verdict
•or $8*4.16 in favor «f Mr. Heddea last
Wednesday afternoon Langer; ̂ Councilors,
Mad a counter claim but this was not Bwhabee Scudder.

Mr. Heddea wai lajarad and
* new car which he ment! ware served, and a very pleas
<Mille his .was being repaired t n bad- ant evening was enjoyed by all.,
*T damaged In
•teleo'car at i Mfle aad Miff! Cfck Eteofo Offleen
:feakes OB the Pin* Brook road early

At the annual netting or the Roi
ibury Rifle and Ptetol Ciub, held atf*«l»o'f driver of ae»M«tnc»,

the H«ro«lM Club. Keirrll.
N*W Earf-W fcr CtaJNl l U l l m . ' ,**••»• »*7 rffloer. were re-elect* Itaniit aad 8ta( f a n XedJaai PrlcM

.Wr 1M8 aa follows;
1 '• President, IrvfU L.CAN YOU SEEP An advertisement appearing la the- The New JerterCeatml ha* lust!

reoelred tk*'ffH|t'«> the lot of five
toeomo-

WUlard *>C. Crater ;TreaS;-or even
next

wouW you stand
Get oomplete pro-

on Darant aad'atar Cars
have' been misleading.

of the order will
few days'

waea they have -tart t n k e a to w«L

«aJl»Hc«l Offletr waa added and
d J h l k l* t

bad many taqVfrtca as to whether the
Chlanoek Ma el*et«d ces qvoteA were delivery prices ar

He wishes us to state they
inemtcra of the Esaov

In one of the best played games
here this season, the West End Club
basketball team of Boonton defeated
the Celtic Juniors Monday night at
Lincoln School gymnasium, 22 to 21.
At half time the visitors were leading
11 to 8. At the end of the third per-
iod Rockaway was in the read, 17 to
1$. It was anybody's game through-
out the contest. Davis for Rockaway
was high scorer with thirteen points
and Conn for Boonton with eight.

In a preliminary game the Sacred
Heart Church team defeated Gram-
mar School five, 21 to 12. Gula and
Kepler were the high scorers in this
contest.

New Hosiery Now

Began Optratiag Mradar.-WW
•tor 4 tart Fnir Operator*

The Pyramid Hosiery, inc. f f
operating Monday, Jan. 16th, in tfesfr
new factory building, on the
State Highway, near Mendes
Rockaway. The new buildinc. baJHt
of concrete, is a commanding stfto-
ture, very attractive in appearaae*
."••"1 Is up-to-date in every partic«la*>,
having all conveniences for bui
purposes and for the employees,
large part of the equipment for
nin« the factry Is on hand aad la-
sUlled, and a number of knitters u f
now '•'' work. There is abundant rooaa
in the building to double Its prastat
capacity, and sometime in February,
all machinery will be completed sa t
about forty operators employed.

Tbe officers of the company art
Arthur W. Fox, president and trsai
urer, Ferdinand Loeffler, ot Dover,
secretary.

The business of the company will
be to manufacture silk hosiery of tka
highest quality which will compaM
with the best grades now on the mar-
ket. The managers of the comasar
are not new in the • business, h i
many years experience in the
modlty they will furnish.

Will Further Devel-
opments in Whartoa

WhaHon B*na«k T» Have •*•** •»
Trade • ,'

A Board ot Trade fs being
in Wharton for the parpose of
tlsing the community and furthMtaC •},
the development of the borough as

' • I
•i

residential and industrial center.
Jerome Lyon is temporary chair*

man and James Tregenia, temporarr
secretary, of the newly-formed orfaa- >;
iiatton, and a committee of ttva wUt
meet tonight to formulate plans tot'
bmplejlng the tentative,

and by-laws. The committee
prises Former Mayor . J.
Spargo, Former Mayor J. Harry
ams, E. D. Hopler, T. J. Spargo

Hugh Force.

Catches » P««n*« of Fhk

While fishing through the ice
Lake Hopatcong one day last
Robert Smith, of Union Hill, aad aVtrt,''
Pruden, of Dover, caught five ptskjar**,
el weighing 15 lbs., 4 oz. The largest ~;
fish weighed 4 lbs. and was 25 inches i
long. Four other were the fjoltotev-t
ing sizes:- Three lbs., 14 ox., 23% fa*. '
long; two lbs,, 10 oz., Wy» Ins. long;
two lbs., 8 oz., 22 ins. long; two lbs.,
4 oz., 20 Ins. long. These five fish
laid end to end measured 9 ft., 6%
Ins. Several other smaller pickerel '
and perch were caught, the total
catch being 23 lbs. ,

o /
Rorkaway Again Wlaa :- "

Newark Aat« Show

Cars that, will be good for 50,000
and more mil*s of satisfactory ser-
vice, shop equipment that will keep
them fit, and'.accessories that will
Increase their attractiveness in every
respect, are blended into the great-
eat motor display the city has ever
seen, at the 119th Regiment Armory
In the IMS Newark Auto Show. The
entire drill floor is covered by a thor-
oagiily representative array ot thirty
•ight American makes,. In. all models
aa* sties. In the balcony is found
the accessory exhibit, and on the ar-
»ory platform Is the shop equipment

last Issue of the Beeord, quot$|.;gjaa,, *ork!ng for a lac time
on Darant aad'atar Cars eienw'to t l R i l a d f New 'f

In one of the most exciting games
ever seen here the Rockaway High
School basketball team defeated the >
Wharton High School quintet Man-/
day night In St. Cecilia's hall In Mr
extra period .contest, 24 to 20. T**,-,
locals thereby kept its slate clean Mr.''
the BeaBon, not having lost a game. -v>|J

At the end of the first halt Rocka-
way led, 13 to 3. Wharton came back- j
strong after the rest period and made\>
the score 16 to 15, with RoekawVwi
leading. After the teams had (to*;';
with 20, Young shot a basket waea
the extra period started and then «4- '
ded another to sew up the contest, -t.g
Young and Donahue starred for til* \':\
locals and Post and Dabb for Whar-
tos.

In the 79th year of his age ,'
H. GuBtln, a widower, • passed
Tuesday, January lith, at hie:
on Ann street. Death was due
vaaced age and complications.
GO«tln was aa oM railroad

tral Railroad of New Jjtnejr.: .
.brakeman. He has been retwivnwjr
pension from the company for a
her of years. His wife and all <
chllttren are dead, bat h* leave* a,"
asmber of aepbewa, among wkAai
William O. Stoae,of Roekawiy"

Gastla, ef Dover.



NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given thai the teHowtav lao l M e e t aM Tax Ordin-
ance were approved by the MAYOR AMD COUNCIL OF THC B0BO0GH OF
ROCKAWAY, on Juaary 12. MM. A hearing «a Ik* badget wUl at held at
the Cbaacil Chambers la the Boroagh Hall, oa Taeeday, the Slat day of Jan-
aary, 1828, at 8 P. M., at which time aad place objections to laid'badget for
the year 1*28 way be presented by aay tax payer of aaM lotwagav »*•

NOTICE Is hereby circa that the following tax ordinance was latrodaced
aad passed at first reading at a regular meeting of tin Mayor aad Council of
the Borough of Rockaway held on the 1Mb day at JaBBary, a i l S , aad that at
• retalar meeting to he held in the CoaacU Chamber* la the Borovga Ball la
the said Borough of Rockaway o» the Hh day of Febraary, 1**8, at the hoar
of 8 P. M., the said Mayor and Council of the Sprouts of Rockaway will coa-
•Ider the final passage of said Ordinance at which time aad place all persona
Interested and objections to the said Ordiaaace will be heard. I

Notice

;..
get may be presented hy any taxpayer of said towaship.

THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THB TOWNSHIP OF PENVILLE,
COUNTY OF MORRIS AND STATE Clerk.

LOCAL BUDGET OF THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
ROCKAWAY. IN THE COUNTY OF MOBRI8, FOR THE YEAR 1*38
THIS BUDGET shall also coastltate the Tax Ordinance.
AN ORDINANCE relating to Taxes for. the year 1*28.
BE IT ORDAINED by the MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH

OF ROCKAWAY, la the County of Morris, that there shall be assessed, raised
by taxation, and collected for the year 1*28, the nun of Thirty-live Thousand
Dollars, (f35,000.00), for the purpose of meeting the appropriations set forth
la the following statement of resources and appropriations tor the fiscal year

$ 5,534.19

1*27

$ 4,000.00:

1*18.
Amoaat of Sarplas Revenue RESOURCES

1928

An ordinance relating to Taxes for the year of Nineteen hundred ani
twenty-eight

l l A V*ft*j3 ™t*̂ *W*M* *̂ S" VIVA a i H W * **V w ^ m ^ W ^ ^ H ^ * > W - - - . KttA At*

for tae'parpOBe of meeting the appropriations set forth in the following stole
ments of resources and appropriations for the fiscal year 1928.

Estimated amount of surplus in Surplus Revenue Account. **<>""/ *
1*28 - $5,172.61

Anticipated Revenues:
RESOURCES

1928

Anticipated Revenues:
Surplus Revenue Appropriated * J,480.58

Miscellaneous Revenues; . . _.
Licenses ' ' ***•??
Fines and Penalties 80.00
Interest and Costs ' 1.000.00
Franchise Tax 1,0*0.00
Gross Receipt Tax ^.. . l.SMM

Poll Tax , *»•«>
Rockaway Township for Fuel, Light Ac 50.00
Amount to be raised by taxes . . . . ' . . . 15,000.90

300.00]
50.00!

500.00;
1,300.00!

900.06 i
400.001
50.00

27.SC0.39 ,

Surplus Reveaae appropriated • -t 1.000.00
Miscellaneous revenue antietpated

1. Licenses 50.00
2. Interest and cost* -• • • 500.00
3. Franchise Tax -• 8.000.00
4. Gross receipt tax •• 2.OQ0.0O
5. Poll tax 400-00
6. Fire Wardens 100.00
7. Amount to be raised by taxes 23,225.00

1927
$ 4,000.00

100.00
400.00

2,200.00
1,50000

400.00
100.00

18,808.6

General Government:
APPROPRIATIONS

»3»,275.OO 127,5O3.«

APPROPRUTIONS
144.430.58 S3S,OO8.39

1828
Administrative and Executive 11,000.00
Assessment and Collection of Taxes 1,400.00
Roads and Streets 4.600.00
Lighting Streets 4,800.00
Election Purposes 400.00
Free Public Library ": « **0.00
Old Town Hall : 1*0.00
Memorial Purposes , 100.00
Police J.J2-M
Fire 1,008.00
Hydrant Rentals 1,800,00
Board of Health 778.00
Poor 300.00

DEBT SERVICE "-
Tax Map Note 580.00
Tax Map Interest MM
t a x Revenue Note Interest 1,000.00
Hew Fire Apparatus and Interest 2,787.50
Fire Insurance Emergency Note and Interest
Street aad Emergency Note aad Interest
Austin Roller Note aad Interest 555.00
Morris Canal Note and Interest 1,030.00
Anticipated Water Department Deficit : 3,600.00
Retaading Water Bond of 1917 ;
1*34 Refunding Water Bowls
1W4 Refunding Water Bonds Interest
Deficit Unexpended Balance Account 1914 6.S7L07
Deficit Uaexpeaded Balance Account 1*25 8,957.01
Deficit Miscellaneous Revenue 192C
Appropriations Overspent 1925
Osatingent Expenses 4MOO0

Administrative and Executive $ 1,700.00 $ 1,160.00
Assessment and collection of taxes 1,700.00 1,000.0*
Department of Finance 500.00 400.00
Roads 12,600.00 12,600.00
Police j 1,000.00 1,200.0*
Fire Warden , . . , . ' 300.00 300.00
Board of Health k 950.00 080.06
Poor ." 100.00 100.0*
Elections : , . . . , 250.00 260.00
Memorial : . . 100.00 100.00
Printing and stationery 400.00 400.00
Contingent 400.00 400.00
Interest on current loans 600.00 500.0*
Fire Department ', 1,000.00 700.00

Deficit, unexpended balance IMS 10J.81
Maintenance of Sut e AM Road 100.00 100.00
Legal expenses , 400.00 400.0*
Bills for 192C. accrued but not aald 76.00 200.0*
Library, Denville Township . . . : 500.00 300.00
Emergency notes, 19M 3,500.00

t0e .00! p o b l fc lighting ; 3.000.00 2.250.W
82.50 Certificate of Indebtedness and Interest ; . . . . 1300.00

1.500.00 Tax Map 2,000.00
1.8*0.00

487.49 239,175.00 »27,503.«
1.9M.S0! NOTE: Anticipated Revenae from tax on dogs 3100.00 used for payment

582.50; of claims for damages by doga to sheep, domestic animals or poultry, pur-
j suant to the provisions of Chapter 14*. P. L. 1922.
: This budget shall also eoaatitate tbe Tax Ordiaance,

1,350.00 This ordinance stal l take effect as provided by law.
2,000.00 Approved January », 1*28.

3.4W.00 1 THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF DKKTV1LLK,
L600.00 • - DAVID B. BOFIELD,

Clerk of the Towaship of Denville

1927 ;
* 2,600.00 i

1,400.00
4,600.00
6,0(0.00

400.00
800.00
100.00 !
100.00 I

1,000.00 I
1,000.00'
1,7*0.00'

300.00
300.00

I

. . S44,430,5S
This Ordinance shall take effect as provided by lair.

' • JA8.B.MAY

10.00.
111.40 '
CO0.00

135,010.39

Clerk

Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the following Local Budget and
Tax Ordinance were approved by the Township Committee of the Township of
Rockaway. in the County of Morris, on January 12th, 1928. A hearing on said

. Vadget will be held at the Old Town Hall. Rockaway, N. J , on January 27th,
-1**8, at 8 P. M.. at which time and place objections to. said Budget for the
year 1928 may be presented by any taxpayer of said Township.

• ;, PUBLIC NOTICE is also hereby given that the following Tax Ordinance
„- ;Vwaa introduced and passed on first reading at a regular meeting of the Town-
:V tfaip Committee of the Township of Rockaway. In the County of Morris, held
' , ° JgMary 12th, 19*$, and that said Township Committee will consider the final

^"praaage of said Tax Ordinance at a regular meeting of said Township Com-
" atfttee, to be held at the Old Town Hall, Rockaway, N. J., on February 9th.
-• : -Utt . at S P. M.. at which time and place all persona interested therein will be

. - 'given an opportunity to be heard concerning the same.
By order of the Rockaway Township Committee.
Dated, January 12th, 19»S.

t or New Jetwr, who has
for over

Ui AaiSi
\X the law-'

LOCAL BUDGET OF THE TOWSSH1P OF ROCKAWAY. IN THE COUNTY
OF MORRIS. FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1928

THIS BUDGET shall also constitute the Tax Ordinance.
AN ORDINANCE relating to Taxes for the year 1928. [
BE IT ORDAINED hy the Township Committee of the Township of Rock-;

•way, in the County of Morris, that there shall be assessed, raised by taxation '
and collected for tbe year 192$. the sum of Thirty-six Thousand Nine Hundred '•
a*d Forty-nine and 8-100 <*3«>49.08> Dollars, for the parpoae of meeting the ,
appropriations set forth in the following statement of resoarces and appro- •
•nations for the fiscal year 1*2$. )

Estimated Amount of Surplus Revenue, January 1, 1928,
RESOURCES

ANTICIPATED REVENUES IMS
Sarplas Revenue Appropriated S
MbcelUseoas Revenue*—

•,V,-. Franchise Tax 893.7*
: Gross Receipts Tax 451.10

Baa Franchise Tax M
Poll Tax -. iMLM,

to be raised by Taxatka W.94M01

Before and After 1
OM Timer walked an to the BaBetJa Board at the

aad posted the toUowlag Boater. H eaaaed aalte a aHr*
dowB, bat most of the membera saMJt aught (a aUy bL
a good sport in spite of bis views ear*** H«aor «aecttoa.

OH

Veer i
intereet ef fair i

si attawtiwi t e * • * • * * « » » faela Ja

in the yaara wCFORC

tatkio

to « « yaan AFTtR- «V»W.IUaa»

i ° • - APPROPRUTION8
Mmralsiratlw and KxecuUw
AMaesaMe* aari Ooitectioa «*-T*xe«
Umaitmaat of Fiaaace 3ML00
>«Mm Hall mo*
**»"« imm

• Vtlwat F i r e s • M J
MvartWag. AaaM, Btatkmery aad PrinUag

•kaUAMRoad
ce Stata AH Bt
StatiAMBaaa

338.435 Uteor Dealers Bald the IB-
taraal Revenae Taa; 1 U 1 * were W
Hew Jersey. Of tkeae,

TkarateralGsrveraaMtt
*"•*•*•« <i« tkra.
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Satisfies and
"NATIONAL" Um» W e the

Satisfy—h*v» the Prices to

Hams

If SPECIAL LOT!!

ROASTING CHKXENS, Ib. -
" (»«<(Mt>l *gb •> * lbs. eacl.)

Top and Bott«n Rowd Roast, Ib.
grll~"^'^T*w***^aatBgaeBaagaai)Baan»a

SirioinStcaktM), - -

'OoveiWooiii" Pure Greamery
Bimer,(li>.prilit8)l). -

Compao]
•tarM to Mew

lamtmtn In America"

Mass., and <

The Morris County
Bank

. South attKwt'QOjntr DieHart Street
MORRIBTOWN, afORRl8 COUNTY, NEW JE
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t'n Job

"•al l , Old Sixpence, do you really
tt«« washing the car. or are you only
kMNat *ln»e with determination and
• • a w grease?" began the IJve Wire,
strolling over to where his neighbor!
the Ordinary Mortal, was hard at
•*•** with hose and wash-elotha.

"A little ot both, Mr. Sidewalk Com-
mittee. O« that mud tour last Satur-
day the old bus got pretty well plas-
tered. Cleaning's got to be did, so,—
I like to do it. But,—do you notice
one thing?"

"Wftleh one thing, O. M.? your sop-
ping wet feet, or the leaky hose, or
the long, long Job ahead of you?"

"No—only the way I keep on plug-
ging while you are chinning. Let me
explain.

"When I was on the road for the
Jones Hardware Co. making collec-
tions, the most inattentive man I ever
tackled was old Schultz, of Schulta'
Emporium, Main Street, Hlckvllle. A
good customer, but always made us
come to him for our money. Well,
whenever I called, all the time I was

y
Number of Indietaeits

C«a».

The January term grand Jury In-
dicted Edward Quaco, Morristown
negro, for first degree murder in the
killing of Emmett Smith, it wa« an-
nounced Friday when the Jury return-
ed with thirty-five indictments.

Beginning its work on Tuesday, the
grand Jury disposed of ntiety-ffve
cases, finding true bills in thirty-five
and dismissing sixty others.

The nioBt important matter consid-
ered was that of Quaco, who his been
held on a charge of killing Smith, an-
other colored man, a month ago.
Quaco returned to hs home In Mor-
ristown early one Saturday night and
found Smith and Mrs. Quaco In a bed-
room. AH Smith ran from the house.
Quaco fired one shot, and it pierced
Smith's heart, killing him Instantly.

When the Jury was sworn In on
Tuesday, Supreme Court Justice Chas.
W. Parker, charged it especially on
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iof HearrP.SMMt,
•euant to the arter M the Surro-

the Courier i f .jjfttfla, made on
iixteenth day ol feeeamher, A! D.
lotisaud nlae tHdr«d*od twen-
en, notice l«/iMMj)>jjgtve_n to all

> having etej|»Ss«BiblM the es-
iof Henry P. fW^Ml, late of the

of Morris, ,d»»a»ie«, to pre-
| the same ttdar «iaUi or affirma-

> the subscriber .'tip! o r before the
nth day of JW*. 'tart, being Six

from oraer
«BV Creditor Mclactlng to bring

explaining the dull times, or making j this matter, urging disregard of the
excuses for tardy deliveries, or Bay- thing often known as the unwritten
ing how much we needed the money,
he was puttering 'round his place,
moving a keg of nails, picking up his
tools, or putting coal on the fire.
When he'd got the decks cleared, he'd
invite me into the back office and
talk.

"I learned a lot from the old boy.
One thing, that the job, whatever It
is, isn't really hard, but the thinking
about it is. Scliultz thought that 'be-
ing afraid ot work meant, not delib-
erate laziness, at all, at all, but al-
ways planning and never doing. Get
it? And doesn't it make you think of
the.army of brief-case toters walking
the streets of our cities? so many of
'em engaged in the hard white-collar
Job of scheming and arranging and
getting In touch and dodging in and
out of telephone booths?

"Not so, old Schultz! He worked
while he was thinking, and t'other
way about, too, in his humble Hick-
ville way—and made a mighty nice
living out of it, let me tell you! He
usually wound up our little friendly

law.
The matter will have, to come'before

Justice Parker for a plea and trial at
a date to be get at a conference. For-
mer Judge Joshua R. Salmon is coun-
sel tor Quaco.

was one indictment tor man-
slaughter, this being against Isador
Savor, of Boonton, who was driving
a car which struck a small boy near
Montvllle. The youth died In Memor-
ial Hospital a week after the accident.

Only a few liquor cases were con-
sidered; as most of these are disposed
of In Special Sessions, but indictments
were found in all liquor matters pre-
sented to the Jury; nine persons being
named.

On return to court the grand jury,
through Its foreman, Colonel Charles
R. Lloyd, expressed Its appreciation
to the court ot the fine situation as
Tegards law enforcement in Morris
County, and praised Prosecutor Albert
H. Holland and bis staff for their
work. Judge Wilson said he was es-
pecially grateful to hear his comment,

run-in by Inquiring the amount of his I and he thanked the Jurorg for their
indebtedness to Jones & Co. and work.
reaching for his check-book." , Most of those Indicted may enter

"Right! O diligent car-washer," j Pleas next Friday, and the trial of
agreed his friend, heartily. "And I' cases will likely start about January
can put In my mite, too. Less plan-130th.

and-dusting! Take it at Christmas
time, when you begin to think about
the gift problem; brooding over how
little far the available-caali is going
to go makes one plumb discouraged.

I exhibit his, her^or their claim But Just getting busy with what one
oath or affirnt%tion within the has, and beginning with the little

f so limited will h» forever barred
her or their. «0tlan therefor
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cheery notes and greeting cards,—
why, with every stamp you, lick there
come enough happythoughts, for both
giver and receiver to make you forget
the sordid money end of it altogeth-
er."

"Now L. W., you sure are talking!
What doeB the poet say? 'The gift
without the gTver la bare.' "

"All thru, so quick, old friend? Well
done!"

Hart Coat Ne longer Kin?

• A piece In the papers sent out fronv
the heart of the anthracite region' in

The Wise frkni

Once upon a time—and not' very
long ago—there wag a brother and a
sister who bad a friend. A very spec*
ial friend he was. who, told them stor-
ies about men who flew through the
skies over far-flung spaces of the
earth; of boys and girls who had
thrilling and mysterious adventures;
of others who had most unusual situ-
ations confront them, yet managed to
come through their tests with stead-
fast and courageous hearts; of wild
animals* In deep Jungles—how they
lived, hunted, and died. Such a host
of things did their good friend tell
them of, and Interestingly he told
them! •»

Came the time-when their friend
moved away to another town. Brother
and sister were saddened by his go-
ing, for they knew they would miss
his cheery smile and the wonderful

Pennsylvania says some Interesting Buries and amusing anecdotes he was
things It says that orders have gone | •» fond of telling them Then one
out that only clean coal must be pro- «•* «»• W™* b r o » S h t l h e m a let"
duced, and that inspectors, when, they
find more than a mderate percentage
of dirt or state In the coal, will send
It back to be done over again. It
says-also that complaints about re-
ducing- the slies of the_varlouB var-
ieties of hard coal have been noticed,
and that these practices will be aban-
doned.

That is very Interesting Indeed, the
Onluth Herald comments. How do
you account for It? Very easily: the
hard coal trust got so greedy that it
killed a good deal of Its business. It
drove people to the use of gas, oil and

ter from their friend, In which he told
them he was sending them The
Youth's Companion so that they would
not forget Htm, and that in it they
would find lust the sort of stories
they had so much enjoyed hearing
him tell.

Jk J

and lister found that It truly did have
Just such-wonderful stores of adven-
ture and sport and mystery, and lust
auch Jokes as they loved so well. And
every time that a new number of The
Youth's Companion arrived, they
wrote a note to their trend and told

soft coal instead of anthracite and so
the hard coal business fell off until I",™ , K _
the operators felt It very keenly. So
now, they say, they are going to be
good.

The fact Is, from the consumer's
viewpoint, that the last quarter cen
tury of hard .coal has been a continu- j
ous process of Increasing prices that!
never Ml back; of anontput tax ad-,
ded twice over to the price of the coal
and never taken off though the tax,
wai never paid; of five-cent increas-j
•a la. labor cost turned Into twenty-
Are cent Increases in the price of
Coal; of not one reduction, but three
or four In anthracite stees with no re-
djrttion In cost; and finally of slate'
•«rtb>rately l e t in that used to be,

removed.
fmall Wonder, then, that the an-

tratfe has fallen on hard
ao hard that It Is moved

•tld reform. But that
Jiaat reform will have

rarr Mai M t t d if anthracite Is j „, , h e
*" Mat fcwiness.- t»

You, too, may have Just that same
pleasure, or give that pleasure, by
means of subscription to The Youth's

~ Companion. Subscribers will receive:
1. The Youth'e Companion—It big

monthly Issues In IMS, and
2. Two extra numbers to new sub-

scribers ordering within SO days.
All for only $2.

3. The Companion's new book of.
humor "1001 One Minute Stories",
also Included FREE (send 10
cents to cover postage and hand-)
ling.)
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION

9 N Dent., Boaton, laasa,
Bteelvtri at tkh Office

Cairn 9fMmathmn
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GRAY HAIR DARK
«nn*m0tktf» QM fawwlto

fUclp* *f tea* T M
and

Mmost everrooe kwnrs that Safe
Via and Sulphur, properly com-
MMded, brings back the natural color
t*4 lustre to the hair when faded,
Hreaked or gray. Years ago the only
mar to get thii mixture was to mate
it at home, which U mussy and trouble-

N d b ki t, w y
Nowaday*, by asking at any

4naj store (or "Wyeth'i Sage and Sul-
tlmr Compound," you will get a large
battle of this (amoui old recipe, im-
af«*ed by the addition of ottwr in-
gredients, »t a smalt cost.

Don't stay grsvl Try itl Mo one
CM possibly tell that you darkened
fpor hair, as it doe* it so naturally and
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft
brash with it and draw this through
yasjr hair, taking one small strand at •
tisise; by morning the gray hair dliap
atari, and after another application or
two, your hair becomes beautuufly
4ark. glosiy and attractive, • •

LVDIAN 8PBIN6 WATEB
Analyzed as tbe Parcst Sprlasj Water
|M«4uced. Taken frrai • Balllag
SHTl">f. More NtlMiilating • • # re-
(reShiiig than other waters. A trial
will comlace y»«.

<iE0RGE F. TONKIN
Telephone 27S Kockawaj

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1927

Sixty Two Years
Successful Service to the Public

THREE percent on checking accounts $500
and over.

FOUR percent on savings accounts $5.00
and over.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Morristown, New Jersey

Rock Drills Auomobile Springs
Lawn Mowers Sharpened Plumbing

DATID HART
BlaeksatHk

General Repairing
Tel«|ih«a« Keekawar 4M

Aall kiuds of tools ground and sharp-
ened

Shops Cor. Union St., Hibernla Ave.
BOCKAWAV, Ti. i.

WITH TBE »EDS*»

PERCY M. HOUGH
DVCO PIMSHIKfi

Alt* Aal« Painting aa« Tnrnlslitar
Signs and Lettering of Every

Description
Tel. 1481 181 K. Blaekwell M.

DOVES, K. 1.

' OST, found, strayed or stolen,—anything you wish
to advertise—you will fond our Cent-a-words just the
way of getting your message to the people. If you have
anything you wish to sell, or if you want to buy some-
thing, they are equally as good/

FOR ECONOMY
IN THE HOME

American
FOOD COMPANY
Deposit in the Bank the Money you have

Spenti
This you can do by saving the

3% Stor-Tu-Bank
coupons given with each purchase of groceries at the store of The American Food Co.
When the amount of your purchases figure $34.00 or oyer the coupons will be accepted
at The FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Rookaway at 3% of their cash value.

Del Monte Asparagus
Large can 27c

Del Monte California Apricots
No. 1 can 15c

COOKED BEETS
All nicely diced and packed in
glass.

20c each
LIMA BEANS

If you pick the best, you'll pick
Hart Brand—Tiny and Tender.

29c
TABLE VINEGAR
Cider' vinegar, Cres-
cent Brand,- will stand
diluting.

24 oz. bot. 15c
THE HUMMER

BROOM
Well made, good tough
corn, straight smooth
handle.

No. 6 size 43c
W A X B E A N S

Hart brand whole
uncut Golden
Beans. Very fine.

29c
CRANBERRY

SAUCE
• If you like Cranberry

Sauce, you'll be de-
lighted with the Ocean
Spray brand.

25c can
OAKITE

IS A GOOD THING
because (t will clean

I -, a n y t h i n g deniable
''"from Tan Shoes to an

15c pk*.

IRIHT
e Irlsh^Fti

Sweet Tender June Peas
3 cans 32c

Sunshine Soda or Krispy
Crackers, 3 pkgs. l ie

MACKEREL
The Irish^Ftsheratan knows his
Mackerel. Try them. Baited at

12c each
SWEET POTATOES

They're perfectly cooked and
semi-mashed. Full flavor and
truly economical.

Large can 22c

CORN, YOU'LL LIKE
The Hart Brand Golden Bantam'
is corn at its best.

20c can
DEL MONTE TOMATOES
Whole fruit packed solid—much
cheaper than the sloppy onea, In
the end.

No. 2 can 15c
U N C L E TOM

BROOM
Finest quality - corn.
Black, smooth handle.
Guaranteed one year.

No. 6 size 1.15
GINGER ALE

Knickerbocker Golden
Sparkling Ginger Ale.
In 12 o». bottles.

3 for 29c
TOMATO CATSUP
Dining Room Catsup is
home-like in taste and
appearance.

14 oz. bot 22c
OXFORD SOAP

It's a toilet soap, 4 In
a box, all different col .
ors and the scent is
different.

19c
BROWN SUGAR

We're still selling old
fashioned brown sugar
for various things—
mostly for candy m»k-

GartonlOc

Good, Bad
and
Indifferent!

These grades are existent la
nearly everything—sometimes'
even among ourselves.

But do you know that many
people think that prunes are
just prunes.

They're not—no more than butter IB Just butter.
There are good, bad and indifferent prdnes, if

you'll permit the last grade.

For our DINING ROOM PRUNES we selected the
very bent. You will know that the first time you
open the carton.

They're, exceptionally large, running 30 to 40
prunes to the pound.

They're a sweet prune, requiring very little sugar,
if any. These DINING ROOM PRUNES were grown
in the prune valley—Santa Clara, California. The
skin is smooth and tender, the meat Is rich and the
flavor has all the delicacy of the perfected prune.

In two lb. cartons

32c
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"The Swift:
at Auto Race*

Vaudevie
Matinee only:

Masked

at I:til
at 7 * 9

BALE M BlRt-
rooma and bath,, all
double caracc Jackaoa A
qalre S. C. Meyeraoa. t W.
St., Dover, N. J. or A.
St., Rockaway, N. J.

. FOB 8ALB—It-Pe. Otatac • *
Suite. Price 11M.M . Iaawir* at
Rockaway Hoaae. _ .,

Paralahed
tIa«Ua, , * . * .

FOB 8AUB—SI? rooai heaja* at
White Meadow aviane, lUekaway, Jf.
J. Bath aad electric Hghta, e*jr wat-
er. Bayer can aw*e ia at waca. I« -
qulre of AdaUa Khable, DeMTille, N.
J., near Pabllc School.

Monday and Ti
fatay Ruth MUitr • '

••What Every Git j
Should!

"Slippery Silk*"

Added (Monday Jflgh)
Uthksttea's Kami • |

daHy 2:20 Um.i.
***«• at 7 * i Ati j

Irene Rick k)

**Doirt Tell The'
Patae News

Added evening 0W.T \

Vaudevie
Hat. (picture* oaly 2:M Mil

7ft»:3O

p ta the atate aad j hiataHfd aa all
lak* will CTMtlr add to HaJThere

tor tbe eaantac tral OfBee tarty
to. praccn aad wfll i w* .

all credit ter thk
he Hand afar party

ajplr wfch haK-hearted
hat a * d M t h*»

to take alaee, aad that a hap-

waaaa- <*sa tea her what a saae was. Ber-
ta daatay her kniwledsjt.
head. The teacher called

« her far the aaswer. Iaagiae ike
wbea her coaBdeat

aad aaid: "A aaae Is •
pSare warn yea ••*• park yew car."

HOTICK or n n u i i n

Notice is hereby dram taat the ac-
count of the sabaciibcr,
Mary U Berry, deeeasei, will ha aat-
Ited aad stated by the Mrrasato, aa f
reported for netOetet r»

Oomt of the Coast* of Matrris.
Friday, the ••aaad day at

Dnted Janaary l t th, M M .

DAYID a BaUJtT.
A —w>*lnke I* i

which alt the
gp wraw may he wnn hy «•*#
ef |k> bettor.Rockaway. New Jataey j

SATURDAY
SPEGIMS

Weather
Felt

Stripping

One Day Sale Aluminum
DoobleBoilen

ColandersTct Kettles
*¥-Cov'd Kettles

_ Rontera Dish Pans

BaahMh



, Park.

>be»t haul a*«<l l t •*•» can
. i, made whe» ha to haated to
prest jail. .
ley Grove * toa, hulMora, of
i Lake, are erectlag a new

. of English Haifa oa
«r Denville

wr m our ea« of the »oro»gh we
Iteli whenalaarkfacoaat l ta-
., but moat of * • toaaw when a
r' violates the HahUaff Wlea.

,eth Vanderfcoal. of VaaDwroe
„,, will return froal Dr. Mills'

at Morrlstown where he hM
[tor two weett. He wa» operat-

, for appeadJdUa,
I job la not luwrtr to ha profitable
\ , town, unless hwlaaaa la prof-

B there. Whoa J«oa support
, town buaineta by baying goods

le, you help stale your job pay

.„ J. O'Ooaaor, Do*er attor-
.j announced hla ceadMacy for
ernate delegate from the Fifth
BBlonal Diatrlct to the Nation-
morratlc Coaittattoa at Hous-

I Texas. t

utor'Frank D. Atell ha.s Intro-
» a bill In the Senate to Insert
ialty clauae in the atatate pro-

_ the empWyawstof females
ictorles, lauadriea and bakeries
fht.

r-. William Stewart haa completed
I Graduate courae In clinic tech-

i under the Qirectloaa of Dr. Wll-
[ Cirver. the jprsainlt Chiroprac-
icientist extaat' Dr.* Carver com-

nt to New York to five the apec-
i in the science of .adjusting.

e dances held la the Odd Fellows
i rooms every Saturday night at-
1 many danemft, who greatly en-

> evening. A feature of the
is the taaky. old-fashioned

i, the music beta« furnished by
riis and banjo. Brerybody Is

I . and Mr). 0. C. Johnson, of Bos-
Ikave anatmneaa'H*» «ra*agemeiit

daughter. BAai MHUaV to
inetlt' B. Blaek, ol New York,
r of Rockawa'y. "hitaa Johnson

I from the Mlsa Parry School
I and haa beWteachlng there

i Board of Freeholders has ln-
I the aalarr ol Ha bridge In-

or, Ellas &Aauaernaa, of Mor-
Hla pay, With the ln-

», Is no w IS,tM i year. Free-
r Spargo, chairman af the bridge
Ittee, pointed, mt that Mr. An-

had been tatthfttl and con-
ptlous in his dalles and was de-

t of the laeraaa*. •.,. -

i of lBcorporaUon of the He-
f Ladles' Aid Bocletjr, of Pine
k were filed faeeday la the Coun-

t's office. Thf^arMpae of the
Jttlon Is to faator social wel-

land good tellMMilp 4mong the
i of the Seated The trustees

i organization for the first year
• Henrietta K. Waibexg.' Sarah

_. May OahrawHa: Rebecca
ntn and MattVe Uekeaklndi

A. Harqr Maoro U hon-

i to rebulia Ullii bota1 baildlng Of
irphansg*. at Ohytaltai/jlsatroy-
r fire November I, 'with' the loss
>« boys, . tha.»r»l#ua« la cm-
I .by the Battiatk* Slaters of
'~r«ae a ^ jo^p oaarent, that

J aa "Vnia' OnQMiaor, was
> In holi^"«r »i"laW ' Bishop

IJ OCoaaor «i thi Catholic Dio-
lofN.wai*.;

voiced this
Unartca't In-

hie hsro at ka aalla in the
|bowl of tta akiaa. aawet. the

> of tin mMXalaa gg^ enters
OT the

May hit cafvairy. almplloltr
1 moral «taa«iu|fc h*,' mi - ex-

I and UuaUMldn * tka youth of
W< «rar la ah* name of

, the worlds flaataw, fcaoa.".
1 than II ««» mflM'?ot road

lav.
lUlt i
I Daarilhl

. to I
i lal

am* *aar« «r A l d * ^ , .
Davef wate graited |»,«6o by the

Mate Highway Commission lor aid in
altering the drainage system along the
iaw state highway system* in that
aaaiclpallty. In return the town of
Dover will give the State Highway
Commission the necessary Morris
Canal property, when the new route
ti continued across canal property
and the Uckawanna tracks near the
viaduct In W. Blackwell street. '

While passing through the woods on
the K. B. Schley estate at Far Hills
Saturday afternoon, CharleB Conrad
and a companion discovered the re-
mains of Thomas J. Yorks, 76, who
lived on the Pine Brook-Liberty Cor-
ners road, BernardBville. Yorks was
reported missing on April Uth, last
by his son, Ralph, with whom he liv-
ed. According to the report given by
the son at the time, MB father had
started to take a pair of shoes to a
cobbler in Far Hills.

William A. Berry, twenty-seven
years old, of DeHart avenue, Rocka-
way Township, was severely burned
about the face and arms Tuesday by
a slight explosion in one of the mix-
Ing houses at Picatlnny Arsenal. Ber-
ry was alone In the building. He was
handling a mixture of ten pounds of
powder when there was a flare. His
face was badly burned and he may
lose his sight, although the doctors
felt hopeful there might be a chance
to save it.

Frank BaUchelll, of 216 Washington
street, Boohton, known to North Jer-
sey fight fans as Jack Dillon, heavy-
weight, pleaded guilty to a charge of
driving without a license preferred
by Officer Ray Ginder Tuesday. Dil-
lon informed Police Judge Cailahan
he had been out of work a month and
before coming to court had "hocked"
bis watch for $10, anticipating • fine.
Judge Cailahan replied he felt the of-
fense warranted a much larger pen-
alty but let Dillon off with a fine of
$9 and an additional %1 for court cost.

The following officers have been in-
stalled for Citizens Lodge No. 144,' I.
0 . 0 , F. Noble grand, Thomas Cary-
lon: vice grand, Erwin Rhoda; right
support to noble grand, Albert Kearns
and -left support, George Whltham;
right support to vice grand, William
Kesffe and left support, Geo. Keeffe;
right scene support, Ralph Smith; left
support, Russell Carylon; warden
Walter Vanderhoof; conductor, El-
mer Royce; chaplain, Russell Miller;
financial secretary, WHlllam G. Stone;
recording secretary, Sidney Jones;
treasurer, Lewis Hungerbuhler.

~TiTa£tliIa8"pium.'formerly a fesffleht
of Madison and general manager and
vice-president of the United Paper
Board Mills, which has a factory at
Whippany, died suddenly in New York
Moaday evening. Mr. Plum was the
son of the late Matthias and Joseph-
ine A. Plum and the husband of Mary
C. Gaddls Plum. Besides his wife,
Mr. Plum's immediate family, consists
of a daughter, Mts. Lari Potter, and
two sons, E. Gaddis Plum and Mat-
thias Plum, Jr. Mr. Plum was. a
brother of Mrs. George W. Downs
and 3. Halnes Plum, of Madison, and
William T. Plum, of New York City.

A new Lodge of the order of Sons
of Italy in America has been organ-
ised in Morrtstown and It Is ready for
Installation. The Red Men's Hall In

e Farrelfy Building has been en-
„ jged for the occasion next Sunday,
January 22, at 3 P. M. The new lodge
name is Lodge RiBveglio,,No. 1481,
and will be sponsored by the Madison
Lodge Colombo,.No. V*. His Hotaor
Judge Mancnsf tlngaro Grand Ven-
erabile of the State-of New Jersey.
His staff of officers, and a large rep-
resentation of all the lodges of Mor-
ris County and State will be present.

Assemblyman Howard T. Barrett,
of Madison, has been elected Chief
Rabban. of Salaam Temple, Ancient
Arabic Order of Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine, at a meeting of that organl-
in.tipjr.held In the temple headquart-
V s |n«9>e Mosque at Newark on Mon-
day. He is next Jn line for the posi-
tion of Illustrious Potentate, which
Is the highest office of the organisa-
tion, which has a membership of more
tan 9,000 throughout Morris, 'Warren,
Ocean, Essex, Hudson, Somerset, Mid-
dlesex, Hunterdon, Monmouth, Ber-
gen, Sussex, Passalc and Union coun-
ties

The Fire Department" quoit team
auffered Its first defeat of the season
Tuesday night yhen they played the
Odd Fellows a return match at the
Ora, house, losing all five matches
played and winning only four out of
tike fifteen games. The scores: Deck-
er.and Byrnea, O. F., defeated MeNe.ll
and Hart. M-io. 21-9. « - " : Eriekson
aad Carylon. 0. F., d e f e a t Ishcr-

«W',.,and> Stldworthy, 21-8, 21-9;
l-lf; Oarriaoa and Vanflerhoor, o:
, Aafaattd Brooks and St«ne, 21-15,

i-nr't-n; ««•">• •fl(I ,?h,odd"i.J):
.•; dataalad HTHot*ri aad J. Isher-
wood. il-i, H-M, M»: •»••>" •"*

Although the giUg of 0 , e gth grade
do nnt have a basketball team, must
of them are very much interested la
the boys1 present team. All «f the
members are general favorites aad alb
fair students in the various subjecta.
The game played last Friday was woo
by the Eighth grade. The score was
18-H.

Line-up:-
Eighth Grade G. F. P.
Bruce, F 5 0 i 0

Gula, F , .1 2 4
Ferrone, G. 0 0 0
Kepler, C. 2 .» 4
MacKinnon, G 0 0 0
Fichter, G 0 0 0

™te •':.„.•'* 2 Xi

Sophomores
Kelly, F a 0
Carolina, F 2 1
Sullivan, G. ,. .0 • 1
Hahn, G. . , , . 0 0
Hunt, G. . . . . . . 0 0
Allen, C. 1 .0

Totals 5 2 14
On Tuesday and Wednr iday the

graduating class will take their semi-
annual State Examinations, With the
amount of work the majority of stu-
dents have been doing, It is almost
certain that none will be disqualified,

On Tuesday, January 8, there was
a movie at the Lincoln School. The
performance was well attended by an
enthusiastic group of youngsters.

Fifteen new pupils were enrolled la
Grade IB during the first 5 schoo1

days this year.
-o-

OBB Club's First Shoot Far IMS

The first regular shoot for 1928 I t
the North Morris Gun Club started
with a large field on the firing line.
The weather conditions were good
outside of poor light, which kept the
scores low. J. E. Richter, of Hack-
ettatown, won high gun trophy. Class
A winners were Alpers and Horse-
field; Class B. Veader and Class C,
Gilmartlh. The next shoot will be
held on January 28th. Scores follow,,
each out of fifty:
Richter 47
Alpers it
Reaves , . . . . . . . . . . . 4 8
Veader , . . . . . . , 46
Small - . . . 4*
Ollmartln .'.43
Horsefield 4S
Garrison ^41
Coch .'. . . , . . ' . . , 4 *
Jackson v . , . . , vi41
Doremus . . . : . . , .« . t i41
Heyer . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . , . . . 4 0
Snyder I ' Si

Best 37
Perkins , . ^ » . . . . .37
Shawger ;....;_...,% JS
F. D. Heyer ."....,..": SB
Met. ;; t4
Sedgman : 34
Conrad .19

in Hirtory
Vinegar ww Brat made from win?,

as Its' name Indicates, at a remote
period. Biblical writers mentioned It,
and Hippocrates used It as a medicine.
By the . Sixteenth century vinegar
from grapes was being produced in
France for home consumption and for
export. In England vinegar was llrst
tuade from malt liquors, a method of
disposing of ale and beer which had
soured. For this reason It was known
as "alegar." Although this name has
long since become obsolete, malt vine-
gar it still the standard In the British
Isles, It Is not known Just. when
vinegar was first made .hi the United
States, certainly tery earl; as a home
product

Crab* Likm Coconut*
On the South Sea Islands there lives

a variety of crab, the largest in the
world. Them cr'tbs pick np coconuts
snd dig out the "eyes." Through time
holes they extract the meat. Some-
times they even lift the nuts and
stiiHah .them nn the. .grltund >o get at
I he edllilH ni.̂ Hi Irmlrtp

NEW PLAYHOUSE

Billie Dove, First National's n«w
star, whoa* latest picture, "Amertean

auty" ia the feature attraetkm at
the Playhouse Theatre today and to-
snorrow. has been on the screen less
than five yean. Her rise to stardom
la one of the most apld ones In screen
bJatory. YOB surely will enjoy this
me. There Is..also a corking good
comedy, "A Doaen Socks" and the lat-
est Pathe News on this program.

The Herein feature for Saturday Is
Ranger. \the wonder dog, la "The
Swift Shadow". A thrilling story of
dog and man, the old story that a log
caumot serve two masters. Another
excellent Vaulevllle bill will also be
•resented at each performance.

The special- added attraction for the
matinee only, will be the first chapter
of "The Masked Meaae«", with Larry
Kent anl Jean Arthur. The greatest
story ever filmed in ten weekly chap-
ters, presenting a plot that's unique,
thrills that are superb, and interest'
Ing characters, tome weird, some fan*
ay, some lovable. Don't miss the first
chapter. • "

The big attraction for next Monday
and Tuesday will be "What Every
Girl Should Know" with Patsy Ruth
Miller in th« landing role. It Is the
atory of Mamie Sullivan's love" for
her two orphaned brothers, and far
another lad. A -comedy drama of
youth, pluek and Irish luck. You'll
aeowl and clench your ftala, and want
to rise and shout. And you'll be fill-
ed with heartening laughter, too. Be
sure to see "What Every Girl Should
Know". The small subjects consist
Of a comedy "Slippery Silks" and a
Travelogue. Added for Monday night-
only, Livingston's Barrel of Fun and
a lot of surprise presents are prom-
ised, different from anything so far
presented. *

Next Wednesday, one day only, be-
tides the usual Big Time Vaudeville
presentation, which is.the talk of the
town, Warner Brother* prevent. Don't
Tell The Wife," a laughing, llghtfoot
atory of Springtime Paris; ol the
sweet gay. life and the sweet gay way
'In which « tangled lave neat weathers
a spicy storm.

Thursday and Friday brings Col-
leen Moore in her latest and greatest
picture'"Her Wild Oat", which has
been turning the crowds, away on
Broadway far the last month.

"The Big Parade" Is coming here
again. Watch, tor the dates.

Kenneth ("Lanky") Jones has re-
turned his contract to the Boston
B?ayes unsigned, the salary being un-
sa^sifactory rto Wn)'.,, He. .jraa; ,pur-
chasfd. by the Braves hist fall from
Providence, where he had had a fair-
ly successful season. Jones is a Do-
ver boy and pitched remarkable ball
for the high school team. He also
pitched for Fordham -College. Last
year he was taken over by Providence.

Your Windshield or
Your Eyes

Do you realize that faulty eyes make
driving as risky all the time as a rain
spattered windshield does once in a
while? You believe that your eyes
are' not faulty. Yet—how can you
know? There is only one way to be
sure.
Have your eyes thoroughly ex-

•mined

AnsonBall Opt.D
ErMiffatSpecUllst

il*. Blackwell Street, Dorer,

You'll find" several alies of coal In our yards, bat one quality. We
purchase only a superior grade of fuel,' .We've found! this, food fcusl-

, MSB pHle** -Tif yop buy a tod of coal her*, we knpw that you will come
-Sac* a l a s for another ton. l , ,,

ROCKAWAY
Jos. H.

Galvanized
Ware

Seasonable Items

Ash Cans
Garbage Pails
Water Pails
Cement Pails
Round Bottom
Fire Pails

Bushel Baskets
Coal Hods
Ash Sifters
Wash Tubs
Fire Shovels
Oily Waste Cans

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
15 E. Bltr kwell St., Dover Tel. 947

Open Saturday Evenings

Who Knows When?

If you keep much money in the'
house, hidden away or on your
person, sooner or later "thieves

. may break through and steal".

,, Your toss is almost as certain,
often more so, if you gamble hard

- ^earned money on wild scheme*
1 proclaiming profits that are both r

' quick and large.

But a "building and loan" ac-
count is notably sale.

Rockaway BuiWing & Loan Association
GEORGE' E. FISHER, Secretary

HowaM Radio
The last word in Radio Reproduction. True or-
thophonic quality ptys sturdy service. It is al-
ways ready for duty and

Works Off Your
Light Socket

No acids, no hum, no noise; just pure, clear re-
production.

Step in and let us demonstrate

George S. Chewey
Tel.: Shop 541 . Main Street

fQRAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
VAUDEVILLETOP

NOTCH

ON THE SCREEN

Qeorge O'Brien
Star of "East Side, West Side" in

"PAID TO LOVE"
Monday* Only

Surprise Vodvil
. and

Col. Tim McCoy

"CALIFORNIA"

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
' 2 Big Pictures 2

^Metropolis"
The story of a city 1000 years

from now
and

OLIVE BORDKN ia

"Pajamas"
Tharatey, FrMa», (tatavdajr, Janaar? « , H, »

5 World's Best Vaudeville Acts 5
AND

Syd Chaplin in "The Missing Link"
K. H. Sparnoa aad hla, Baker Theatre Orchestra at aU P»rform«ncf»

I
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£
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Dover's
Metropolitan

Store

Jan. CLEARANCE
Starting January 20th to January 31st

During this Sale you will find Drastic Rd
in all Departments

• * -

Raincoats for Wonwn and Children
Colors, Bed, Blue and Green. Children's coats have hats to match.
Regular M.95.

January Clearance

Silk Dresses
For Women and Misses. A variety of style.and col-
or is Included in this lovely assortment of frocks
that every want can be satisfied. Distinctly indi-
vidual in every detail are these dresses that typify
quality so much greater than the price indicates.

January Clearance

$10.00 and $15.00
Cloth Dresses

Materials of Homespun and Jerseys, one and two-
piece tailored models, variety ot styles and color
combinations. SUes 16 to 44. ^

January Clearance

$3.95

House Dresses
Large selection of percale house frocks in many neat
patterns and colorings. Sites 36 to 64.

January Clearance

$1.00

Children's Dresses
You'll say these girls' dresses are the smartest yon
have ever seen for the price. They are so becoming
aad will wear well in addition. Two compiling rea-
sons for buying more than one. Materials, ging-
hams, prints, etc, slses 7 to 14 years.

January Clearance
79c

Men 9 bouts
You will find a wonderful-array of smart patterns and'colorings ar-
ranged for your easy seMctlon. Bach aa opportunity tar real savings
seldom occurs so now to the time to stock up. Sixes 14 to 18.

January Clearance

• \ 97c ., _ - '

WoiiStirt*
Brave nun IM-lfegie special qhambray, kh«ki and ftaaaetatte. full
cut Btses ifU-l$. Be« HM

Domestics
•Pequoit Sheets, 81x90 reg. $1.69 January Clearance t l J *
Pequoit- Pillow Cases, 45x36 reg. 69c January Clearance, each 8*e
Hills Muslin, 36" bleached, reg. 25c yd. January Clearance.. 1MB* y*.
Toweling, part linen, reg. 15c yd. January Clearance Me y*»
Setphens all linen crash, reg. 26c Jan. Clearance We v*.
Imported pare linen toweling,- January Clearance 19c y*.

Mattress covers, heavy unbleached muslin, reg |1.19. Single
siie. January Clearance • rttc

Turkish Towels, Urge heavy doable thread white with colored
borders. Reg. 36c January Clearance, each slight seconds .lW»e

Comfortables
Attractive floral design coverings, whlte&Mton tilled, full slies. Reg.
»*.«. January Clearance .:*:.:.:n\i :?.'.;.%.. MM "<

•~ *—• All others at *rnualry«l««fln«« Prices-• —t - < « v ^ *

Blankets
<4x7C single cotton blankets, rose, blue, gold, and tan plaids. ̂

January Clearance , . . . .Me
' Esmond Blankets, reg. $2.25. January Clearance fl.7*

Bed spreads, Rippotette full site, rose, gold, blue and green. Reg. ' '
§2.39, January Clearance $tfl
Regular $2.19, January Clearance ." ...,,\.'...'.|Ut '

Table Damask
Imported ail torn Don 'dauiask. 72";wloie,' pret\y floral 'pattern*. ;

Reg, $1.90 yd. JanldaryVClearance . : . . . : . , . . . . ' . . . . iU» y*. '
Cotton Damask, reg ,98c 'January Clear#nee..*:..l,:...*.'r.;..*s» y«. '

Linen T a M e S p . :
Warranted all linen cloth. «»zW with I nafkl«»; w]sK* with col-

ored borders. January Clearance....f ..L:.*.*...'k;',.£-..-:-*MM •»•*-.;

Luncheon seu, oyster, whit*
and 4 napkins. Reg. »1.85 set.

Coats for WMttiod Misses1

U M # t M t i l. These coat* are aU a«w- aa«soWM# «arments. Materials of;
Cloth, Bolivia, BrcMelott a ^ TinMtfto, s u a r fur trimmed. Thtvi
from lots that M*» •*•• sol* doirm to one odd coat which we i
up toclose out at + . ' ' . .« 1 !U3T-.mm.
Splendid coats, wtta rich for trtninUngr. all are the smartest i
of tat season, colors IncMfe a&illM jBOMiar shades. We can i
say that yo> haveat seen,sf«fcln« | » *tual these coats so f»r I

i at such redaotiou. .^Mt Mfri*- Coats formerly to >15.W .

'ance

^ ^ ^ - . t s -

Mtaating shapes that)
' over—with InU"""
brims, cut-out

»4.95 to *»JW»"ij

ifef and fancy t* ,
• values. A wlotj

. I January Clearance
snd flantaetatte. fall *• S flv. ^ J ^ ^ ? ^ ' * j l ' ^,&>srT'^'Sf^'j

Nail Heavr
Clearance. Ihrifc.

'Men's SUrta
ts - ̂

Janaan

i f f ' •»

' WOOl

erns a»l
pair-;
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heart coldat . ' ]

Catarrh

Gives prompt- M l ' grati-

fying MMaf.

Conveniently appUad by

patent nosala tla.

ater
8alta at Km Wgii of

BlfMQspr >ffaWttlVQ OP

American a n a <uA women mtut
constantly •Jfjost kidney trouble
e we often-Mt sao awdb rich food.

t blood is 6Uc4«a l ) ia^k which the
ys strive to iaa#«a*; they weaken

overwork; kMMK. shttiah, the
native tistttw d o t aad the result

, trouble, yUMn weakness and
decline • health,

yoar kfckMM fed like lamps
I your back Mftt or the urine
ly, full of saaaacat, or you are

1 to seek fcllaf two or three times
r the night; if yak suffer with sick
he, or dizty, acrtttM spells, acid
h, or if JOB have rheumatism

i the weather is W , tefjn drink-
nts of good soft ftfciex and set from

IT pharmacist aboot feW ounces of
[Salts. Take a teWtipoonful in a
M of water before breakfast for a
'days and yonr Jdtacys "may then

fine.
famous s a h r b a i d e from the

I of grapes saV'tsaaMl juice, com-
1 with lithia, gUtku been used for
i to help flush and stimulate clogged

, to neutralise, the add* in the
so they DO s a f e r a*« a source

ion. thus Otttn mifSg bbd-, ition,
[msorders.

I Salts h i
makes a 4

i-water drhiV
| b4

can not h>

|«, bepuse,
»t>y having

ftime.
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K0C1AWJT BE CMfi;
DEPTHS OF OCEAN

String* Fuhu That Climb
T dTr— Thing,.

***.*••' A«k Dr. Charles H. Town-
?"!?' d

 (
rector ° ' ">• aquarium, Ne w

« « y ' / n d y o q w i" h e a r *<"»«•trsnje and Interesting tnlnjsr
"What makes the public wonder

•eat, and, what Is most wonderful, art
•ot always the «ame," he says in an
Interview In Popular Science Monthly.

People who come to the aquarium
are more Interested In the little iseo
•or*» that climbs trees. He lg among
tne few fishes with grasping tails.
Uke a monkey, he uses the tail to
cling to aeaweed and other marine
objects.

"Our Blghtseers like little things and
Dig things. After the sea horse, they
like to look at the 20O-pound grouper
O M of the biggest of fishes, called
Jewflsh In the books. They like to
watch the shark swimming about with
•ahaik suckers' fastened to his under
aide. These suckers attach themselves
by air suction disks, like vacuum
cleaners, on their heads. They are
bluish fishes, shaped somewhat like
the shark, though, of course, much
•mailer, and are 'commensals,1 mean-
ing that they eat with the shark. They
take the scraps that fall from his
Uble. The suction disks are among
nature's moit remarkable appliances.
The whale, the shark and the sword-
flah are other of the big things which
the public likes.

"But the wonders to scientific men
who visit our aquarium are somewhat
different. The two creatures that
arouse their greatest curiosity are the
horseshoe crab, or limulus, and the
mudfish, or bowfin, known an amla.
The horseshoe crab, which looks like
a flattened beehive with a rat tail, Is
the only living animal related to the
extinct trlloblte, whose fossils are so
well known. The mudfish, which look*
Ilk* many other fishes to laymen ex-
cept for a thickening of the tail, Is a
descendant of one of the early forms
of flih life. It belongs to a line long
extinct, dating back unknown thou-

inds of years.
"In the eternal darkness, miles down,

under terrific pressure and Intense
cold, nature has evolved some of the
strangest creatures. There Is the
'blind lpnops,' for Instance. It has
no eyes, but carries a searchlight on
top of Its head. Now, what does a
blind fish want with a searchlight?
Nobody knows, but perhaps the light
attracts smaller fishes when the lp-
nops Is hungry. It Is brown In color
and of rather small size.

• "Then there Is the stylophthalmus,
a silver-colored, eel-like fish with two
long stalks sticking out from Its head,
and eyes at the end of the stalks.
Also, he has a string of lights along
either side that makes him look like a
ubwny train.

"Many deep-sea fishes are luminous
—'lit up1—to Illuminate the surround-
ing gloom. There is the lantern fish,
two inches long, yet with nearly a
hundred lights. These he can turn on
or off, as lie wishes. They lure email
fishes and help him escape his enemy,
the astronesthes, eater of stars, whose
uvorlte meal Is a well-lighted lantern

fish." '

Not That AmbitiouB
This story Is told of on Indianapolis

'Usiness man who bought a farm down
In one of the southern border coun-
ies of Indiana along, the river, where

could hunt nnd fish and spend his
vacations In the open on* his own farm.

Itustus hud been retained as a care-
aker, and was being instructed In the

duties he was expected to do.
"Now I want nil these buildings

ocked," he wns Instructed, "a pad-
lock put on the chicken house, a pad-
lock on the granary, one on the smoke-
ouse and a padlock on the tool-

house." ' •*
"Them others might be all right,"

was Itastus' rejoinder, "It's all right to
ock up the henhouse, and the meat,

and the grain, but there ain't nobody
n this here neighborhood what's go-
ing to break Into a toolhouse to steal
tools to work with."

Perfected Barge Service
Those who have tried to trace a

freight car containing a shipment of
goods will envy the man Who sends
his wares in a towboat on the Mis-
sissippi An Interesting feature of
the barga service there Is Its radio
equipment. Towboati, are provided
with both sending and receiving seta,
•nd the operator Is In constant com-
munication with a conveniently lo-
cated central station oh land. The
system haa been fully tried on the.
lower river and found to be of great
service to shippers aa well as to the
•aerators of the line. It will now be

• on the upper river, from Bv
i northward to the Twin Cities,

a y a sn article on the revived Interest
i'lnland-waterways In the Review of,

-tttflfws, by Wilbur F. Decker. ̂

Airplane Devotee
4 M invttbMS of Bedford, one of the

recruits to flying, threatena
Mom • rival of Mrs. Sophie El-
tyiu, Britain's pioneer air-wom-

an.- Tba dach** doe* not havt her
•he

• x | * n power boatmen nay a p a w *
Mat will miike better ppecd on sail
water tlum on fresh water. This is n
pJaJned ii> u l v fHt., ,1 , , , , |N i a , j j ,
placw leui waier in wilt w « i w , a^
reducliiK tb* 'swin' friction aad torn
sequcntly lutWHBlng the speed.—Path
Ruder Magazine.

o—: .

And Puth
"Back-to-the-farm" movement doaaa*t

mean that you must turn your back
to the farm, but put your back to I t -
Atlanta Constitution

o .

Out of thtbmp
For use on ships and dining rara aa

'tulliin hns patented a table on whlca
•IlKhes are held'by springs to preveat
i w m i n f i t i l

m, Bmth,
Roman* baths were carries M *m* a

belght of luxury fliat their fame per-
mnis to our time; Tk« uiatttntion oc-
cupied 8n liuportont place In the
vaalihy ltomanB' dally routine. They
were MPO advertlted; small boy out-
atde ringing a bell to attract buniues*.
LHte the Orientals, they fallowed the
practice of sharing the entire IKKI.V.
Men mm employed as scrapera, and
the tools they used are seen today In
•or muceums.—Kansas City Star.

Concerning Aiviem
• Advice Is thf easiest medldaa to
Ji^e and the hardest to take. If, how-
•»w, It were a little harder to t i n ,
It might be easier to take lhan It
now is. There's a happy mean la all
things.—Orlt.

Om« Ovr
T«o little girls were eaylng theli

prayer* prior to being tucked In foi
the nlghL When both had finished
the younger of the two climbed on liei
mother'* knee and mid: "Mother.
Clara only asked for her 'dally bread
I aaked for 'bread and Jhm.'"

fill Plmte FormotUn
The bureau of standard* *ui-t that

tin plate, as the term Is used comrner-
••lully. refers to sheet st«el or Iron
which has been coated with a thin
layer of tla

Drmtung mn Idtd
The average woman has a false plc-

itire of herself In her mind and too
>ften she tries to dress this picture—
' nman's Home rmnnnninn

Thmmgktfmt VmgthMm ' '
"Anlnmls don't talk," auys tb« t l i ' i

Pnnclsco Chronicle, "whlcb ia«eaiaaf^
that they think." Neither do nbatfjiv ?
also remarkable for their saeetalif5f? i
era, nor those giants of ibracht, tte >'
tarnips. The gifted editorial a«** "•'
trapher of the Chronicle, oa the r"
hand, talks, whlcb aupports tb« i .
dant other evidence that h# does
think.—The Argonaut

Origin of FleurdeU,
The use of ihe fleur At tla as a syja- '

bol of royalty cannot be traced furtli***
back than the Twelfth century, and '».
la probaMy not of French ortgia. .It"'-
l« said to ojfeur In headdresses 0t
Egyptian sphinxes, and the sys*JbH<
wai In oUjpn times an ornaioeat at*
Oreek, Roman. Spsnlsb and
kings.

Removal Sale
Our Lease on the old stores, which we are now using as a warehouse, runs out, and we
are cutting all prices in order to make room.

Startling Price
Reductions

NOW—we announce the greatest value-giving*eyent in our entire history! A great clear-
ance that offers quality furniture at the lowest prices in many a year! Think of the unus-
ual opportunities this great event offers, with the season's newest styles included in this
sweeping sale. We have slashed prices to reduce our stocks in a hurry and a visit to the
store will convince you of the staggering price reduction's that prevail in every depart-
ment. Regardless of what you buy, you will save as never before. Listed'are only a few
typical examples of many, many sensational savings that await your selection. Come
early! Save!

OM
FULL SIZE 3-MIRROR VANITY
FULL SIZE BOW END BED -
FULL SIZE GHIFFOROBE •
FULL SIZE DRESSER -
FIVE-PLY WALNUT VENEER

Double Day Bed
and Mattress

$9.00
Complete

Floor Lamp

$4.50
With Shade

Oak Dressers

$12.00
Well Built

Breakfast Suite

$20.00
Green or Grey

10-Piece Dining Room Suite
Full Size China Closet •
Full Size 60-inch Buffet - -
Full Size Server - - - •
Full Size Solid Table • • •
5 Sturdy Tapestry Seat Chairs •
1 Sturdy Tapestry Artri Chair -
5-Ply Veneer and wonderful value

Davenport Table

Jjpo.UU
For Parlor

100-piece
Dinner Sets

$12-00
Kitchen Stoves

..00
up

We r«W get these out

End Tables

$2.95
Walnut Finish

Carpet Sweepers

.75
Full Size

PARLOR SUITE
All

Spring
Coastraetod

All
Spring

Con8tniete«l

Sellers' Kitchen Tables

$7.95
Porcelain Tops



Denville
An election of Uaity Bible Class of

ficers was held at the home of Mra.
I* I. Lash of Morris Avenue, Tnsadar
•vaning. President, Mrs. NlnetU 80-
fkM; Vice-President, William Cltaw
•scratary, Mrs. Kate Sullivan; Treas-
mr*r, Miss Marion Shaw, for 1918.

* Mrs. Elsie Curry and daughter •*
Cfcarch Street, are visiting in New
ark, with Mrs. Carry's sister, Miss
Nettle Betley.

A number of friends of Raymond
Bosh surprised him Monday eveninr.
it being his birthday. Mr. and Mrs.
Bush have recently moved Into their
avw home erected on the Bush farm

e William Dickerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Truex ana
daughter, Patricia, ot t ie Morristown
Road, spent Sunday In Bradley Beach
with Mr. Truex' parents.
" Mrs. George W»lkins of Denville
Park, spent Saturday with friends in
Fanaic.

Mr. and Mrs. William Keeffe. Jr.
«t Rockaway, have beeen spending
•onetime with Mr. and Mrs. William
Kectfe, Sr., in Richwood Terrace.
" Mrs. Charles Lail, who recently un-
derwent operations at the Memorial
Hospital, Morristown, la now recup-
erating at the home of her .mother,
Mrs. Ella Cook, on Orchard Street.

Mrs. Herbert Close, of Lake Arrow-
head, is spending several weeks I
.Miami, Florida. Mrs. William G. Van-
dsrhoot and daughter of the Fox Hill
Road have recently returned from a
abort trip to Florida.

The work of laying water mains In
the streets here is progressing rap-
idly.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Doll, of the
FOB Hill Road, have been entertaln-
lag Mr. Doll's mother, who is recup-
erating from a recent illness.

Mrs. 8. A. Rlghter entertained the
Nesdlceraft Society at her home last
Thursday afternoon. It was the oc-
casion of an anniversary.

Mrs.. AlTia Hill, of Trinity Circle,
labor, entertained the Sunshine 80-

" ekrty ot Denville and Tabor at her
JMBM Tuesday afternoon.

Saaday servioes in the' Community
Charch here wHl begin Sunday mom-
las; at » : » with the Church School

at 10:19 Rev. Hampton will
to the School on "Tuning In

with Heaven" which wfll he illustrat-
ed. At. 10:46 the regular worship
•vrvfces will be held with Rev. Hamp-
ton speaking on "Salvation," the third
sermon in a series of doctrinal serm-

' oaa. Special music will be rendered
by the Church Choir. At 7 o'clock the
weekly devotional meeting of the Ep-
worth League and at the same time
the Bible Forum with a discussion on
Revelation. At 7:45 there will be

- special music with the choir and
School Orchestra assisting. The male
Quartette will sing and Miss Roberta
Campbell, of Tabor, Soprano, and Mr.
Ogden Collins, of Rockaway, -will sing
• duet.

At a meeting ot the congregation
in the Community Church here Wed-
nesday evening, the Messrs. A. H.

. Baekelew, C. H. Shepps, John Coop-
-,'_•> and F. S. Myers were elected trns-
. tees for a term of three-years and Ed-
- ward Close for a term of two years.
. The number of trustees has neen in-

. creased to nine instead of seven as
Jorawrly. :

,: " Russell La«i entertainedthe Tri-R
* Clao at hiB home Thursday evening.

•- A bnatneBS meeting of- the Church
School board will be held at the hom«

'', of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Htekersoa at
> Morris Plains, Monday evening.

' A play will be given by the Epworth
League, Friday evening, February 3,

-,t« the church.

" ''"•' As a i-esslt of the Special Quarter-
y ty ContercMt held at the parsaaaa*
v'<-»Haay evening «l last week the h *
V tawta* information has b e n maitoa
'.;-»* Members and friend* of the charch.
"-The Permanent Building ComMae

VoBswmalty and chwrch, after.earetal
1 imafl-nT—* •»* snrvey. fait Usj*
fith. arwsat camramatta was

t» tha haw. '

Hsmptos), Minister, Chairman
MMIng ConMklttae.

Miss Clara Wiedmaji, of the Fox
Htll Road Is confined to her home
with Illness.

;• Mr. and Mrs. Stevens and family,
formerly of Roes»wsy, have moved
Into one of Sidney Cook's houses.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Cook, their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Pater Cook, have returned from a mo-
tor trip through the south. They vis-
ited Washington. D. €., and several
Ifices in North Carolina.

Dover
Mr. and Mrs. Jao. Pearce, of Prince-

ton avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Drake, of Union street, left Mon-
day morning by auto for Florida,
where they will spend the rest of the
winter months.

Mrs. Garret L. Seals, of Spruce St..
has returned from a visit with Miss
Lydia Thomas, of Long Valley.

Dr. William E. Taylor andHealth
Inspector John G. Taylor, of Prospect
street, in company of several others
are on a hunting trip In Virginia.

A number *H>m_ this place attended
the automobile show in Newark dur-
ing the week.

Richard Simmons, of Losey street,
is nursing a badly swollen right hand
due to blood poisoning.

Mrs. Fred Hosking, of North Sus-
sex street, has been entertaining Mrs.
J. R. George, of Elyrla, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hull, of Segur
street, and Mr. and Mrs. William 3.
White, of Sanford street, are contem-
plating a trip to Florida in the near
future. '

Miss Clara Alien, of King street, en-
tertained the members of the C. I. C.
Club at her home last evening.

The Parent-Teacher Association, of
the Northside School held their regu-
lar monthly business meeting in the
auditorium on Tuesday afternoon. An
interesting prgram with refreshments

•as enjoyed.

The first services were held in the
new Presbyterian Church at Mine
Hill on Sunday.

William Quackenbush, of this place
has been visiting at Atlantic High-
lands.

The annual whist and dance of the
Craftsman's Club; of Acacia Lodge,
will be held in Moose Hall, Monday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saunders, of
Uncoln avenue, are entertaining Mrs.
Harry A. Coarsen and family, of Long.

alley.

Wprd has been received here of the
death of Walter C. Looker, of Mine
Hill, which occurred Friday aj his
winter home In St Petersburg, Fla.,
following an illness ot several years.
The body will be brought to Boonton
for burial. Besides his wife, a sister
ind a brother survive.

ABOUT DENVILLE
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Franklin-Union

Miss Cruden and Miss Mil-

State, From* Motto
The motto of West Virginia la "linn-

ml Somper Mberl"—"MonntalMers
Iwnys Freeman."

dred Lawrence spent Saturday in New
York.

The Sunday- evening of Feb. 5th. is
the date for the first musical program
to be given by the "Jolly Gems" at the
Union Chapel., Everybody keep this
date in mind.

Rev. Eldred Knlsenga had charge of
the "Young People's Society" on Sun-
day evening. Rev. Kaisenga will be
with us every third Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin L. Lawrence
spent Sunday with, friends in Lafay-
ette.

Jr. 0. V. k. M. Hates

The installation of the newly- elect-
ed officers of Rockaway Council, No.
185, Jr. O. V. A. M., has taken place
and was conducted by District Dep-
uty State Councilor Stephen Chap-
man, of Vanatta Council, No. 123
Past Councilor August Brans acted
as Marshal. David Matthews was in-
stalled as Councilor; Fred James, as
Vice Councilor; John Peterson,-war-
den; Irving Matthews, conductor;
William Baas, inside sentinel; George
Shrader, outside sentinel; and Frank
Olmstead, chaplain. After several
speeches, all were served with a fine
repast , - : » .. <'

On Wednesday evtang. Councilor
David Matthews, August Brans, Ray-
mond Bradley and Edward Hart, at-
tended a meeting of the Sussex Coun-
ty Council at Newton; State Coun-
cilor Louis Provost was also present
at this meeting. -

Nmmmd Wmavmn
The inhabitants o f eastern Asia are,

generally speaking, a very ignorant
class, education being almost so-
known. From the top of a hill one
may look down on a wide valley some
20 miles Is width and observe a doa-
en or more black tents woven of
goats' hair which are the homes of
nomad weavers. These people, whose
livelihood depends almost entirely on
their flock*, are forced, and have been
forced for untold icneraUoBs to move
about from place to place in search
of pasturage, which is ever meigcr
In this land of scant; rainfall. As
one would expect, this mode of living
has made these people a virile race,
strong In body, but entirely devoid of
culture.

Our New
After February First
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On Friday evening the boys' high
school basketball team defeated the
Wharton high school team at St. Ce-
cilia's hall. It was a very exciting
game and when the whistle blew the
score was tied at 20-20. An extra
period of three minutes was played
in which Rockaway came out ahead
with a score of 24-20. Wharton has
the reputation of being hard to beat
in basketball and the team feels
greatly encouraged at having defeat-
ed them.

The Junior Class was unable to
take charge of morning exercises on
Monday because of the illness of a
class member, Dora Bailey.

Short talks have been given each
morning by different pupils from the
Senior, Junior and Sophomore Class-
es in practice for debating.

The Girl Reserves met at the home
of Helen Collins on Monday evening.
Plans for social events in February
were discussed. The next'meeting
will be held at the home of Ruth
Downs.

Make StmJy ot Germ.
Millions of germs living In ' test

tubes, kept at the temperature of th*
human body, ire fed on broth and
studied at the new research and path
ologfea) laboratories of the Metro
poiitun Asyinm hoard «t Hither Green
England.

WmHt 0 / LodumithM
EneomrageJ by King*

Ike cxotatHw of the lock In France
ntaj be traced to great part to the di-
rect eeeeera^ment given to the craft
kjr ber kings. It was Charles Y11I who
In Mil nede it compulsory for every
loctsraith apprentice who aimed at be-
coming a master 10 produce a "chef
n'oeuvre" took of such degree that it
would entsil anything from one year
lo two ia the making. Tlie delicate
and intricate examples that are treas-
•red in mnsecins are mostly drawn
from the test pieces, none of which,'
however, bears the name of the smith,
though the majority are sufficiently In-
teresting to merit a signature. Tin
forge had little ottocc-iion RJIU K.cii
locks and none was cast ic tfce r-itgli."
Great is the ingenuity brought to benr
•o them in order to dlsiilny some hith-
erto uncxploitcd nevlce or to break
some fresh ground in ornament. For
strong boxes there were contrived
locks that are a miracle of intricacy.

Under Francois I. mi i-ntliusiasllc
patron of the locksmith, the craft
reached its summit, whence it was
Ihen to decline, if not In respect of
elaboration, at least In respect or true
•esutj snd feeling. Under Louis XIII
f fto WHS so keen a lover of Bne Iron.'
work that he himself toiled at the
fcrge and in (he workshop, the lock
excelled in point of mechanism and In-
«enuity, but rapidly deteriorated from
tlw esthetic KtamlpolpL It hid reached
the point wbere tne iwdoeuJ.^^2
•te and letter locks began to take pv*.
« « « c e «f lock, thit mrtMottd cot*,

of reti artbUc gattlty.

Legs of Sprit* L*Mb,i>. - .
Shoulder of Spring L w b , Ib. -
Rib or Shoulder Lamb Chops Jb,
Breast <rf Lamb - - - -

ShouWerofVe^B).
Fresh Hans. Ib. -
Smoked Hang, l>. - 2
Loin of Pork, xh or whole, Ib.

Fresh Pork Shoulders. Ib. -
Smoked Pork Shoulders, Ib.

Swift's

1 Ib. pkg. Sliced Swift Premium
llb.pkg. Silver Leaf Lard - -
Home-Made Sausage, Ib. - •

Fresh Broilers, fl>.
Fresh Fowl, B>. -

Tonkin & Hoffman St(
Hibernia Avc. Tel. 101 Rockaway,]

; Sales inottasing daily on A & B Tulip prints

Fresh Creamery Butter, Ib.
Extra quality A A B Butter, Ib. - •

Plenty of Local Eggs Fresh Daily
Fresh Vegetables and Fruit Daily

Monarch Sweet Peais, 23c quality, can
Dozen cans .-

Oriole Peas,ex tra small, reg. 25c, can
Dozen c a n s ...:•, ,

Monarch Sweet Corn, can. -
Dozeni C U B . ' . . , , • - . : . .

Good Peas and Corn, pan
Royal Scarlet Peaches, large can

Dozen cans, "

White Rose Pineapple Slices, large can
I»epe»4aMe Pirkwa, Qullty and Serrke

L.N.HOFF^

• • «•,

Buicfc
• '
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